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'Duo Villanesca'
Guitar and Flute

Brentor Village Hall
Saturday Feb 10th, 8.00pm

Peter Joe (PJ) Bennett and Ana Estefania 
Rodriguez Morán are returning to Brentor and will 
be playing solos and duets from the classical and 
contemporary repertoire for guitar & flute. 

PJ grew up in Brentor and started learning the guitar 
at the age of seven with Barry Albrighton. He took a 
performance degree at Trinity Laban Conservatoire 
and now plays the guitar professionally in a number 
of styles.

Ana Estafania Rodriguez also studied at Trinity 
Laban and is a highly accomplished flautist, 
performing both as a soloist and with various 
orchestras in London and Madrid.  

Ana and PJ play together as Duo Villanesca - we are 
looking forward to an enthralling evening!

- duovillanesca.wordpress.com - 
Tickets £8 - 01822 810083

Bar - wine & soft drinks on sale.
Doors open 7.30pm, performance 8.00pm

Beating the Bounds
Brentor parish has announced
a plan to hold a Beating of the 
Bounds in 2018. Planning is 
currently in the early stages but 
appropriate permissions have been gained from the 
relevant land owners and, in keeping with tradition, the 
perambulation will be held on Rogation Sunday, 6th 
May, 2018.

Many of the parish’s boundaries date from Saxon times 
and incorporate parts of what were known as Liddaton and 
Lamerton to become Brentor in the 1800s. In 1987 land 
was gained from Mary Tavy along West Blackdown but 
lost to Lydford on the north-east side. The parish boasts 
5 old inscribed boundstones on the current boundary, to 
which a further 9 ‘millennium’ boundstones were added in 
2000, notably along the newly defined border with Mary 
Tavy.

The current boundary measures some 14 miles (22 km) 
and was last beaten in 1989. The proposed perambulation 
is thus long overdue and we hope to revive interest in this 
traditional feature of parish life.

Watch out for more details in the coming months, either on 
the village website or in the Brentor News.

For more information, contact   
Steve Mason - manavalins@gmail.com

or  Helen de Carles helendecarles@gmail.com

CHRISTCHURCH AIRBAND TRANSMITTER 
NOW PROVIDES BETTER COVERAGE!
Parish Councillor Bob Lemon supplies this recent update:

1. The antenna on the church has been adjusted and most 
properties in the village centre are now covered.

2. Take-up in Brentor has been higher than most other 
villages with over 40 properties now being supplied.

3. There was a minor speed reduction during roll out, but 
this is now corrected and 30MB (download) is the norm.

4. The planning application for the feeder dish is proceeding 
and looks as though it should go through. This is higher than 
currently so may enable some cover into the valley.

5. Customer service has been excellent to date. 
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BRENTOR  FRIENDS  OF  THE  FIELD
Draw Winners November 2017:
Nos.   10: Helen de Carles & Robin Burdfield
 11: Liz Rogers
 5: Kate and Robert Kelly 
Each number drawn at the monthly Coffee Morning wins 
£10 prize.  All income, after deduction of prizes, goes 
towards the improvement of the Village Playing Field.   

If you would like to support your playing field you can join 
the Friends of the Field (FOF) in the ‘monthly flutter’ and 
perchance see your name on the winner’s list.

For  ‘FOF’  details please contact one of the following 
members of the Village Hall and Playing Field committee.

Sue Stephens 860374 (stephens214@btinternet.com)
Anne Clark 810035  (anne.clark13@btinternet.com)
Kate Kelly 810287  (catherinekelly495@btinternet.com)

Western Power Distribution 
 Affordable Warmth
Affordable Warmth aims to reduce fuel poverty across 
Devon, Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly by working with 
members of the community to reduce fuel bills and to 
increase knowledge and confidence about using energy 
wisely in the home. We Can Offer:
•  Home visits.
•  Home assessments to identify ways to make them more 
    energy efficient.
•  Help to find the best value energy tariff.
•  Information about the use of smart meters.
•  To contact the energy supplier where appropriate and
    advocate on customers behalf.
•  To identify other help you need and to find others to help
    you.

If you or someone you know needs help to lower their 
Fuel bills or make their home more Energy efficient, get in 
touch:       Contact Martin or Katherine

01392 248 919 Ext 7141 / 7140
martin@devoncommunities.org.uk 

katherine@devoncommunities.org.uk
www.devoncommunities.org.uk/

western-power-distribution-affordable-warmth

MISTLETOE FAIR - STOP PRESS
Many thanks to all who came to support the Mistletoe Fair 
and had, we hope, a good time in the process. The final 
figures were not in at the time of writing but the profit for 
the Village Hall & Playing Field should be at least £1500.

Our thanks must go to the army of helpers both before & 
on the day: those who helped in the kitchen or decorated 
the hall; made cakes; the Gluhwein chefs; raffle prize 
donators & ticket sellers including the Brentor Quilt (won 
by Glenys Mason); Mary Tavy & Brentor School Singing 
Group; the young people who ably managed the Treasure 
Map and all who contributed to the success of the event.

We had a great day! See you in 2018.
The Mistletoe Fair Group: Sue, Roz, Sarah, 

Helen & Glenys

Cantabile Concert
We had a wonderful evening of music, mulled wine and 
cake and, thanks to an amazingly generous audience, 
we managed to raise about £500 for CLEAR!  This is a 
fantastic amount, and will all go towards helping children 
who have been traumatised by abusive relationships.

None of it would have been possible without a great deal 
of help: a huge thank you to Martin and Stuart for mulling 
the delicious wine  and generally helping with everything; 
to Colin for the lighting and helping with publicity; to 
Amelie and Sacha for selling tickets; to Billy and Joseph 
for selling cake and pouring wine; to lovely friends 
for donating raffle prizes, and to the lovely ladies of  
Cantabile for agreeing to come and sing for such a good 
cause.        Alice Kent - 811059 

www.clearsupport.net

Presentation of Awards
Participants from the West Devon Open Group for the 
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, based in Tavistock, were 
recently presented with their Bronze and Silver Awards by 
the Town Mayor, Councillor Philip Sanders. Unusually, 
almost all the recipients had completed their expedition 
on horseback – a challenging variation from the ‘norm’ of 
walking ventures. 

The West Devon Open Group for the DofE is run by 
committed and experienced volunteers and facilitates all 
aspects of this award for young people aged between 14 
and 24 in the local area. They meet in Tavistock on the 
first Tuesday evening of every month: anyone interested 
in the DofE can just drop in at Kingdon House in Pym 
Street between 7 and 9pm. The Group offers low cost 
expeditions at all levels of the Award, with expedition 
equipment provided free of charge. They are also able to 
support and advise young people on all other sections of 
their Award.

For further information, contact:
Bob Cawse 01822 840466

or Mary Harper on 01822 854603
mary00harper@btopenworld.com 

– or find us on Facebook!

Brentor Wine Evening 2018
Friday 23rd February

     Advance notice!

  Details next month.

John Wheeler 810083
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Coffee Morning Saturday 6th January 2018
10.30-12noon
A New Year - but we are offering.....
 l the same freshly brewed cafetières of coffee, 

l homemade cakes and crispy bacon rolls (which run  
  out fast!).
l Fund raising raffle
l Meet up with friends and neighbours.

UNWANTED/UNLOVED Christmas presents
l Bring and buy.
l You may not need it but someone else might!
l Bring to Jan coffee morning.

ITALIAN NIGHT   
Friday 19th January  - 7pm start.

l Check out your recipes and bring something to a 
fun night celebrating Italian cuisine. If you don’t 
like cooking buy antipasto dishes (Google!).

l Bring your own drinks.

We are supporting the Mary Budding Trust. 
(Info and representative on the night).

I would like to say congratulations to everyone 
involved in the huge success of the Mistletoe Fair.

Sheryl 870554

BRENTOR COMMONS
Winter has well and truly arrived. 
Today there is snow on Dartmoor 
and even a scattering on the north 
facing slopes of Brentor itself. One 
of our regular winter visitors, the 
snipe, was seen as it zig-zagged 
away from us along the path from next to the big ash tree 
calling with its dry rasping “schaap” call. This is a sighting 
I look forward to each year at this time.

Looking from the common out over the 
Lyd valley there was an aerial dogfight 
between a pair of ravens and a sparrow 
hawk. This represents the  eternal enmity 
that exists  between corvids ( the crow 
family) and raptors (hawks, buzzards and 

falcons). The ravens would not allow the sparrow hawk to 
soar peacefully over the landscape until they had driven it 
from their territory. We usually see the sparrow hawk from 
our cars hurtling along the lane at ground level but they 
are just as often to be seen high above us, in a different 
hunting mode, rather like smaller, long tailed, short winged 
buzzards.

The brilliant yellow of the gorse is providing at least one 
splash of colour. The red bramble stems are also noticeable 
as they still support quite green leaves when all other 
shrubs have lost theirs. One other more subtle and rather 
subdued colour is the soft green of the lichen that hangs 
in curtains from the hazel bushes. It is always good to see 
lichen in any environment as it is a powerful indicator 
of clean air, not able to tolerate many of the industrial 
pollutants of our modern age.

Barry Albrighton 860445

Forthcoming Church services in January
Sunday 7th - Epiphy
 - 9:45am Holy Communion Christ Church
 - 2.45pm Epiphany Carol Service St.Michael's

This is a short service of carols and readings 
marking the arrival of the three kings at the stable.

Sunday 14th 
 -  9:45am Prayer & Praise  Christ Church

Sunday 21st 
 - 9:45am Holy Communion Christ Church

Sunday 28th 
 - 9:45am All Age/Familiy Service Christ Church              Christchurch - in the spring

All are most welcome to all our services        David Harris - 810845 david@brentorchurch.org.uk 
            Kate Kelly - 810287  kate@brentorchurch.org.uk 

Robert Cumming is a Member of the Society of Will Writers 
www.willwriters.com

Contact Robert Cumming 
01822 860281 / 07958 669541    
swwillsandprobate@btinternet.com

SOUTH WEST WILLS & PROBATE
• Will writing tailored to your needs
• Home visits
• Will storage
• Lasting Power of Attorney
• Living Wills



Diary Dates - all events at the village hall unless otherwise indicated.

January
Sat 6th 10.30am Coffee Morning Sheryl Burroughs 870554
Fri 19th 7.00pm Italian Night! Sheryl Burroughs 870554
Mon 22nd   - Final copy date for February Brentor News! Jane Phelpstead 810635
Sun 24th 10.00am Liddaton Pond Working Party Barry Albrighton 860445

February
Sat 3rd 10.30am Coffee Morning Sheryl Burroughs   870554
Sat 10th 7.30/8.00pm Brentor Presents...."Duo Villanesca" - Guitar & Flute John Wheeler  810083 
Fri    23rd 8.00pm Wine Evening Robin Burdfield 810412
Wed 28th 7.30pm Neil Maya Quartet - Mary Tavy Coronation Hall Margaret Aston   810408
 
Hall bookings: Helen de Carles 810412 

All Brentor Village Hall bookings are shown on the website calendar:  www.brentorvillage.org/calendar 
Please check availability before making a booking request.
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FINAL COPY DATE - for the February edition:
Monday 22nd January - to Jane Phelpstead: croakytoad@ukgateway.net

Brentor News key facts  
Distribution:  The Brentor News is also published on the village website www.brentorvillage.org.  If you are outside the parish and 
would like The Brentor News emailed to you, send your request to ajw@brentor.net.  A small donation to the Brentor Community Trust 
would be appreciated.    
Donations & Advertising: All donations, advertising copy and payment of £5 per advert insertion should be sent to Mike Whitfield 
810209 in advance of publication, cheques payable to 'Brentor Community Trust'. 
Permissions: Contributors of editorial copy or adverts thereby give permission for the publication of the author's name and phone number 
and/or email address in the website edition of the paper unless specifically requested otherwise.  
Comments on the website edition should be sent to Colin Dawes colinvdawes@btinternet.com  
Editorial team:  Joe Kuipers 810590      joekuipers@tiscali.co.uk  Jane Phelpstead 810635   croakytoad@ukgateway.net
  Mike Whitfield 810209 mikewhit@btinternet.com  John Wheeler 810083      ajw@brentor.net
  Mike Harris mikeinbrentor@gmail.com

Odd Jobs? General Maintenance? House Repairs?
Masonry? Painting & Decorating?   Landscaping?

Renovations?  Building Work? Ground-works?
“MIKE’S YOUR MAN!”

Mike Burns - Rose Cottage, Mary Tavy, PL19 9PR
01822 810 795 - 07747 440 572

Your Local Handyman - Call for a Free Quote.
nitaandmike@hotmail.com

Friendly professional service Guaranteed

www.brentorvillage.org
- your village website -

Brentor Village website is run by the Brentor 
Community Trust to compliment the Brentor News.  It 
aims to provide in-depth information about our village 
and its organisations and to offer up-to-date information 
on topical village issues and events. 

Our site is comprehensive and is regularly updated by 
editor/webmaster Colin Dawes to whom contributions 
should be sent. Articles and photographs are 
always welcome and should be emailed to Colin at 
colinvdawes@btinternet.com        - Ed.


